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EDIITORtAL NOTES.

Vie mantifacture a[ artufucial dianionds lias tlevelolped tu sach liu> ex£Cflt
as lu seriously iuiterfure %vitl the sale (if genuine stones. TI'le imitations are
almost pe:rfect, sa 1 tr as looks are conccrncd, but tic hardncss tif tie truc
diamond is lackung, licuce an expuert can readily detcct the duffervnce tiiion
exiuiration.

One solution of the Irishî question has been proposcd whicb lias nuet
with more or less favor tIironuliout the Britishi Istes. It is suggested that Great
flrit ain and Irehand be dividid into ehect-iral districtit, and tlit in addition to
the twenty-live or thirty iiunlbers a!ready- sent ta parliaînenî frùm cach of
these districts, twvice tue number nf local rcpresenlativcs bc elccted 10 maret
as a hegishative body in Londuî)n. l..pun these local romtnittces or bnnyrs
wauld faîl an amounit of lrparator>' axid routine wvnrk, which thue Commons
is tiow obligcd tu carry thîrough, and legisiatuon in parlianient would thetl y
be facilitated. Thc tichîere wou~d certainly bc an improveîîet upiou the
preserit plan of submitting cverything 10 the British Parliaunent, whethcr it
tbe of local or general interest, and it would have the advantage of kceping

he reprcrsentatives frani diffcrent sections of the country in touch with
cach otber. It, howevcr, savours of centralization, and can therefore neyer
be a popular move. The saine plhan applied in Canada, would make it
necessary for each Provincial T.egisiature to meet -.t Ottawa, instead of in
the Provincial capital.

Full citizenship was not accorded to the Jews until nliey airived at the
age of thirty years; aud un nManly of the European counrites the age of
thiitty lias been adopted as the mninmum ai which a mian can bc eIected er
appointcd to a seat in the Upper Chaubcr or Scuate. In l3ritain, an the
oiller hand, where scats in thie House of Lords are liercditary, Marly young
l'cers have the right to take their places when they altaiu thoir majority.
'fle disreput unro which tlîe Uppcr House iii the Brutish lParliament lias
fallen calîs for immmediti and radical rcforms, if that chamber is to relta
the confidence of the people, and jr is suggtsted thai a firbt srep in Ibis
diuclion Miay be cffected by raisîng Uic agie ai which thc Peers are entitled
tu take thicir scats, and inarther, by obliging cach icrcditary Puer ta pass a
strict examination, cquiivalent tu that requircd fc,r a dcgrec at one of the
Unîversltes, befare îliey bc ahllowcd 10 sut in jtidgmnctit upon the Acîs passcd
in the Comnuons. 'Flic retorm us anc that shiuuld bc supportcd by the prac-
tical common.sense peuple ui Great Btitain, as. it would prevent Lord
Noadhc and lits bcardicss confrcrcs (rom holding positions in the State to
which their poverty in brains renders tbcm unsuitable,

public attention to tlîe great reisources of our fair land.

11ow fowv or us tliere are wliîo are qîîitc content %vitlî the present. WVe
look, wce long, %ve liope, for thal wlîicl we desirc, aînd we patiently plod on
thiroughi hie, ever witlî an tinreaclie<l goal before uis. MNany a desire May
have been re-ili7.cd, aîîd mnîy disappointcd, but our normal condition fromu
the cradie to the grave is tit of waiting. liut lic who would pluck the
bluoms of lire nust learn witlî ail lus endeavors to cxtract the honey from
thec flowers that bloom îo.day. :'.al, huile, etnergy, and ambition, are ai
tiglir cîiough, provided h vdo not pluingc our lives into the vorýcx 'of an
tînknown future, anîd rlierelby lesscn our capability of cnjoying thc blessings
that are ours to.day.

W~e have frcqueutly heard of debts being compromised, by the debtor
transtcrring ta the creditur his Ùife insurance pohlicy, and wo hîave hikewise
known of one or two instances in wvlich the transrérrcd policy was looked
upon by the creditor rather as a burden tlîau as an asset. There is a hm
nowv living in Washington, whose age is nineîy-seven years. When hie was
seventy years of age, lie setrled a liability to a New Y'ork firm by transfer-
ring to h bhis lifé ir.surancc policy for tîwo thîousand dollars, lipon which
thuy ha'c since benu called upun tu liay lictwccn ciglîr and nine hundred,
!1ollars. This case is reniarkablc, but il sinîply goes to show that a lite
insurancc polîcy lias a precarioits mnarket vainc.

A %vriter iii Chcsitiers' JTournal, in referring to a statement nadle by a
wý%ciilnotviî atithority, îliat the art tif convcrîatiun was giadualhy dying out,
and tlîat a falltng off wvas visible, bath in the quanrity and qualiry of our
COnyLfib.itil. lirtinently rumairks tuait tic authority could neyer have attende
a five u'clock tua, iwhîcrt tite quanrîîy, if nut tlie quality, of the conversa-
tion is no tloubt equal in volume to tlîat in which the gucsts at an old-
fashioined tea party wcre wunt to iudulge. Ir is not so nîuch that the art
of conversation is dying, as iliat tlte art of lisrening is becoming obsolete.
l'o bu an attentive listenet insures popularity among bath sexes, and of ibis
tact the Young ime and yotng, women of the period should take a note.

Wc niote two rccnr cases of dismnissals frotn office, which prove that
religious iîîtolerancc rtil! liolds àî srrong hand ini tuet "'nited States as
wvell as in Great Britain. It is a curious coincidence that thie two cases
in point both afféctcd ladies who were teachers by profession and believers
in thc Jewishi failli. In the first instance, the Young lady lîad been employed
by the principal tif a «rxa scnool for the performzance of certain sc.holastic
duttes, but un discovering iliat shc was a Jewess, the principal intimated
titat lier resignatton would bu acceptzd, wvhercupun the young lady at once
resigned. Tuie second cate ivas that o a. lady teacher cunployed iii the Lon-
don board schools, %wnu, altîxuigli Ghe -rave excelleut satisfaction as an
în5tructrcss, wità tlits,îiis:itd, bccause shu regularly attended the Jewish Syna-
gogne oit tie Jutvisli Sabbath. Certainly, the breddth of our boasted
cîvîîîzation inust narrow itsclf down in Uie eyes of mu>t mnen, when viewed
ni the light of tuese facts, whicu display ai intolerancc wurthy of the dark
agcs.

TIIE M.NA2NITOlA RAILWAY AGITATION.

Itis scldoni ai once that the motive power of a scrious popular agitation
us discoverable thluugh mic clamor raiscd by the solfish and short-sighted
people, whîa, thîey did but kîow il, arc, nine rimes out of ten, the gulls
and catspaws of the more subile wire.pullers. So it is only hy degrees that
we attain some insiglit int the Il truc inwardness"I of tuie ilanitoba
Railvway agitation. The~ cnlightenntent in thîis case comes fromn the annual
repa-rt of 'Mr. Qakes, Gcncral. Manager of tie Norrhern Placifie Railway, in
whîch we find that that Line was actuatcd in ils invasion of Manitoba by
the dtsire to rctaliarc tipon and injure tie Canadian Pacific for the sin af
competing on the ricific Coast for business whicli the Nortlîern Pacific looked
upon a. ils own. It is, tnoreovcr, mnore ilian probible iluat tie action of
the Northcrn Pacific is not tininfluenced by the nati mal sentiment ta wh-ch
MNr. Bayard lias given utterance, tai the effect that the renusciation by ihe
United States of the Reciprocity Trcaty of 18.54 was prompted by the
expectation -so flartering ta Anicrican «Iamour propre," and to upholders
of he 'Monroe Doctrine-that the British North Anierican Provinces would
bc driven to surrý:nder their political, independence t igain frac access ta
the markets ai the Republic; wlîicli, indccd, wlien rtnewal was sought,
Canada was plainly told wvas to bc attained only by annexation It is cer-
tain that the Dominion is more, far more, independent of the Amnerican
market than twenty ycars agio; and even MIr. Bayard lias flot been able to


